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Nitrogen work hardeningan open access article under1. Introduction
During the last several decades, researchers payed close attention to
high nitrogen steels (HNSs) all over the world owing to their fantastic
combination of high yield strength, toughness, corrosion resistance,
low cost and human body friendliness [1–6]. Solid solution nitrogen inthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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higher solubility of nitrogen, high chromiumand highmanganese levels
were added to the alloys. The classic examples for the application of
high nitrogen Cr-Mn stainless steels are the austenitic retaining ting
materials P900 and P2000 [7]. Speciﬁc casting combining with forging
such as cold rolling, hot rolling and thermomechanicalmethods provide
the central processing ways for producing these kinds of materials
[8–12]. Although high-performance parts were successfully produced,
there are also some limitations such as massive equipment cost, long
time consumption and environmental pollution.
The advantages of wire and arc additive manufacturing (WAAM)
process are widely recognized by researchers and include such beneﬁts
as low cost, full deposition density, excellent properties and high efﬁ-
ciency [13,14]. Cold metal transfer (CMT) melting technology does
well on the heat input control and steady transfer model [15], so, in
this study, it prevails as the heat source during the WAAM process.
Cong [16] and Gu [17,18] applied the CMT-WAAM process to the build-
ing of aluminium alloy components and found that Al parts can be suc-
cessfully made by this method and the porosity problem can be
adjusted by carefully choosing the CMT model or adding interpass
cold rolling process. Mehnen and Ding [19] did extensive work on the
shape and manufacturing strategy on the CMT-WAAM fabrication pro-
cess, and many active surface ﬁnishing parts were built. After mechani-
cal tests, Xu [20] found that the WAAM made steel parts presented a
positive performance in strength and elongation when compared with
the wrought sheet. Similar results were reported by Posch [21] when
contrasted to the all-weld metal parts. However, in Chen's report [22]
the mechanical properties were lower than the wrought pieces due to
the existence of sigma phase in the 316 L stainless steel CMT-WAAM
made parts. So, the CMT-WAAM process was a promising and low-
cost way for manufacturing alloy parts under carefully processed
control.
Until now, there are few reports about the combination of High ni-
trogen Cr-Mn steel and CMT-WAAM technology. Some reasons can be
concluded, such as the difﬁculty in making suitable wire, unknown
welding ability and the porosity problem. These obstacles were also
found in the welding process of HNSs [23–25]. In the past several de-
cades, researchers focused on improving nitrogen content in the weld
bead and keeping them in the solid solution state other than in the
form of nitride or pore. Some practical ways of achieving this were dis-
covered such as improving the nitrogen partial pressure duringwelding
[26–29] and adding some surface active elements like oxygen [30] or
surplus [31]. As reported by Stein [7] Cr, Mn could dramatically increase
the nitrogen solubility during smelting and an underlying problem is
the fact that any elements enhancing nitrogen contentwill also improve
the tendency of nitride formation, such as Cr, Ti, Nb and V. Besides ni-
trides, the solidiﬁcation model of HNSs revealed a noticeable effect on
the porosity formation [32]. Proper solidiﬁcation behaviourwill be care-
fully controlled from the chemical component design to the careful se-
lection of processing methods [29,33,34]. So, it is necessary to explore
the performance both of microstructure and mechanical properties of
HNS by using CMT-WAAM technology to explore the potential advan-
tages of this kind of material and the method.
In this paper, we developed a high nitrogen Cr-Mnwirewith 0.99wt
% nitrogen (HNS0.99), and itwas used to build HNS parts. The solidiﬁca-
tion behaviour, phase and inclusionmorphologies along with their evo-
lution during post heat treatments have been studied as well as the
correlated mechanical properties.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Material preparation and CMT-WAAM process
The HNS steel wire (HNS0.99) used in this study was made through
melting, casting, rolling, drawing, and air cooling. The annealing process
was added to the procedure if there was necessary with thetemperature of 1000 °C. The nitrogen content was adjusted by using ni-
triding ferroalloys to the melt [35]. The chemical composition of the
HNS wire is represented in Table 1. The dimension of the base metal is
300 ∗ 150 ∗ 10 (mm).
The CMT-WAAM system in the present study mainly consisted of a
six-axle Yaskawa robot, a set of CMT heat source and two-axle working
platform. A commercial ternary gas-mixer was used in this research
with ±2.5% accuracy and wide gas-mixing rang (0–5% for oxygen/
0–100% for nitrogen/0–100% for argon). Pure oxygen, nitrogen and
argon were used to produce the shielding gas with the 99.99% purity.
Fig. 1a shown the sketch of deposition. Depositing parameters are listed
in Table 2 with the reference during welding HNSs such as improving
the nitrogen partial pressure above the molten pool to prevent the for-
mation of nitrogen pores [36] and enhancingmolten pool surface activ-
ity elements to improve the nitrogen absorption [37]. Arc running speed
(ARS) was ﬁxed as 30 cm/min, and the total ﬂow rate of shielding was
30 L/min with the stable wire feed speed (WFS) of 6 m/min. A laser
high-speed pyrometer M322 of Sensor Therm with the detecting
range from 800 to 3000 °Cwas used tomeasure themolten pool surface
temperature during a single CMT welding process with the same pa-
rameters used in the CMT-WAAM process, as shown in Fig. 1b. The
emissivity was chosen 0.33, and the collecting interval was set as
1 msec per data.
2.2. Phase and inclusion evolution
Two single-pass multi-layer walls (As-built and T2) with 250 mm
length and 150 mm height were deposited with the interface tempera-
ture below 100 °C. T2 was dived vertically into two parts from the mid-
dle of the wall, one of them (T2-1050) was heated to 1050 °C, held on
5 min and then water quenched. The other (condition T2-1100) was
heated to 1100 °C, kept on 30 min and then water quenched. Samples
were spark cut from the as-built wall, T2-1050 and T2-1100 formetallo-
graphic analysis and EBSD examination. Extracting positions and di-
mensions of the specimens are shown in Fig. 1c. Metallographic
samples were ground, polished for 5-8 min and electrically etched.
The electrolyte was a 40 wt% NaOH solution. Each sample was etched
with 3 V DC for 30 s until the sample surface became straw yellow.
The microstructure was ﬁrstly observed by an optical microscope
(OM, Optiphot Nikon). Then, they were analyzed with the Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM, FEI XL30-SFEG) and the TESCAN Lyra3 dual
beam SEM system equipped with the energy-dispersive spectrometry
detector (EDS) for high magniﬁcation observation and elements detec-
tion. Lastly, the samples were gradually ground and polished for 40min
and then photos were taken for the quantitative analysis of the inclu-
sions. After that, they were used for phase contents and secondary
phases precipitation by using an INCA Crystal EBSD system, Oxford In-
struments. The phase identiﬁcation was carried out by using X-ray dif-
fraction (SIEMENS D5005) with Cu Kα radiation (λ= 1.5418 Å).
2.3. Tensile and microhardness testing
Tensile samples were cut by the spark from the three walls (as-built,
T2-1050 and T2-1100) in the vertical direction (VD) parallels to the de-
position direction and horizontal direction (HD) parallels to the arc run-
ning direction. At least three samples were taken in each direction. The
tension samples were painted with the graphite and then equipped
with the reﬂective tape to measure the elongation during the tensile
test (gauge length = 35 mm) through the laser extensometer. The di-
mension and positions of the tension sampleswere shown in Fig. 1c. Ex-
periments were conducted at Instron 5500R electromechanical testing
machine (load cell: 50 kN, crosshead speed: 1 mm/min) at room tem-
perature. Thin ﬁlms were taken by the TESCAN Lyra3 dual beam SEM
system near the fracture area in the tension samples and the T2-1100
metallographic sample for transmission electron microscopy (TEM,
Philips CM10) studies at 200 kV with the EDS system. The
Table 1
Chemical composition of homemade HNS wire (HNS0.99).
C Mn Cr Mo Ni N Si P S Cu Co Fe
HNS0.99 0.028 17.86 22.7 1.19 2.08 0.99 0.18 0.015 0.01 0.008 0.022 Residual
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under a load of 300 g and holding time of 15 s.
3. Results
3.1. Microstructure characterization and evolution
Fig. 2 shows themicrostructure of the wall under the as-built condi-
tion (T1) on the YZ face (a) and XY face (b) along with their high mag-
niﬁcations (c) and (d), respectively. From Fig. 2(a,c), it can be seen that
dendrite δ-ferrite and columnar austenite (γ) with some inclusion
islands predominated the microstructure. Both δ-ferrite and γ revealed
a preferred crystallographic direction which was the cubic-on-cubic di-
rection (〈100〉 directions for BCC and FCC) and extended across numer-
ous build layers, as frequently found by researchers [20–22] during the
WAAMprocess. Visible inclusion islands distributed randomly in the as-
built matrix. There are two distinct areas in a single layer, the inner-
layer area (ILA) and partial melting area (PMA). In the ILA, δ-ferrite re-
vealed two morphologies, the skeletal shape and the lathy pattern, be-
sides the former took the central part (Fig. 2(a,c)). In the PMA (Fig. 2
(b,c,d)), the secondary arms of both skeletal ferrite and lathy ferrite
were partially melted. After analysis by the quantitative metallography
method, the average space between the adjacent δ-ferrite dendriteswas
around 33.3 μm in ILA and 11.9 μm in PMA. This shrunken spacemeans,
except the remaining ferrite, some new ferrite dendrites were gener-
ated after the subsequent solidiﬁcation and caused the increase of fer-
rite dendrites in this area. The new ferrite dendrites and the relevant
solidiﬁcation model will be discussed later.
Fig. 3 gives the microstructure under condition T2-1050 (a) and T2-
1100 (c) alongwith their detailed views (b) and (d), respectively. From
Fig. 2a, δ-ferrite can be discriminated from γ, and most of the ferrite
dendriteswere broken, besides some secondary armshave disappeared.
Secondary austenite (γ2) was found in front of δ-dendrites along with
the uniform needle or ﬁlm-like precipitations (about 1.7 μm in length),
as shown in Fig. 3b. It can be assumed that the precipitation phases are
chromium nitrides (CrN or Cr2N) considering the texture and the for-
mation position, according to the reports by [38–40]. After treatment
by condition T2-1100, it is difﬁcult to distinguish ferrite dendrite from
austenite as the further transformation which made the disappearance
of secondary arms and the discontinuous of ferrite dendrites, asFig. 1. (a) Layout of the deposition process (b) Sketch of molten pool surface temperature me
dimensions.shown in Fig. 3c. Besides, some rod-like precipitations propagating
around the inclusion island were observed under high magniﬁcation,
as shown in Fig. 3d. The mechanism of the formation of these precipita-
tions will be discussed later.
3.2. Tension properties
Table 3 gives the mechanical performance (yield strength (YS), ulti-
mate strength (UTS) and elongation) of the as-built, T2-1050 and T2-
1100 tension samples. The as-built parts revealed an outstanding per-
formance of YS, UTS and elongation with the values, N550 Mpa,
N850 Mpa and N30%, respectively. For T2-1050 samples, both YS and
UTS got a distinct improvement by 104.4–105.6 Mpa for YS and
31.6–80.6 Mpa for UTS. However, a decrease of elongation, with the
values around 12%, happened. When the as-built parts were heat
treated to 1100 °C for 30min, the overall behaviour of the parts dropped
signiﬁcantly with the values of 86.3–133.2 Mpa for YS, 54.8–86.3 Mpa
for UTS and 0.6–27.3% for elongation.
Fig. 4 shows the SEMmaps of tension samples in the VD under the as-
built (a,b), T2-1050 (c,d) and T2-1100 (e,f) conditions with their magni-
ﬁed pictures. The as-built tension samples revealed a strong ductile frac-
ture tendency with large amounts of dimples and voids with spherical
inclusions in them. Two distinction areaswere revealed in Fig. 4b, consid-
ering that more ferrite dendrites remained in the PMA which caused the
reduction of ductility, the areawith large shallowvoids or dimpleswas lo-
cated in the PMA, and the tiny deep dimpleswere in the ILA. Thismeans a
weakened areawas formed due to the propagation of PMA. After the EDS
detection, the main content of the spherical inclusions remained in the
centre of dimples or voids was Mn and O, as shown in Fig. 4b. Mn oxides
were presumed to be the primary form of these inclusions considering
the shielding gas containing 0.8% oxygen. Mixed fracture patterns were
foundwith quasi-cleavage facets and ductile dimples in the T2-1050 con-
dition. The dimples were larger and shallower than that of the as-built
condition. Spherical inclusions still existed in the shallow voids, however,
with a lower content than that in the as-built condition. Tiny, but shallow,
voidswithmassive inclusion island caused cavitieswere shown in the T2-
1100 condition. The spherical inclusions, like that in the T2-1050 sample,
kept to a lower level.
Fig. 5 is the SEM fracture surface maps of the HD tension samples
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dency of ductile fracture. Different from the VD samples, the fracture
surface exposed a typical lamellar tearing along the ferrite dendrites
which were found in the as-built and T2-1050 conditions. However,
the lamellar morphology was a little fuzzy in the T2-1100 condition,
as shown in Fig. 5e, due to the longer holding time, causing the further
decomposition of ferrite dendrites. In Fig. 5a, the fracture surface of the
PMAwas found, as revealed in Fig. 4a,with broader and shallower voids.
Similar to the condition in VD samples, the PMA also revealed aweak ef-
fect in the HD samples when compared to the ILA. The spherical inclu-
sions were still Mn oxides following the results of EDS, as shown in
Fig. 5b, andmainly existed in the as-built condition. The fracturemodels
of the T2-1050 and T2-1100 HD samples were the same as the corre-
sponding VD samples. The difference was that, in the HD samples, the
cracks mainly propagated along the ferrite dendrites. However, in the
VD samples, the fracture surface primarily spread in the austenite ma-
trixwith nopreferential directions. The inclusion island induced cavities
have a higher content in the T2-1100 HD sample which revealed a det-
rimental effect to the tension properties.
4. Discussion
4.1. Solidiﬁcation behavior of the inner-layer area (ILA) and partial melting
area (PMA)
Thermo-calc software was used to calculate the equilibrium solidiﬁ-
cation diagramof HNS0.99, and the result was shown in Fig. 6a. It can beFig. 2. (a) and (b) describes the microstructure of the as-built wall observed from the YZ face aseen that the ferrite-austenite (FA) solidiﬁcationmodelwas revealed. δ-
Ferrite was ﬁrstly generated in liquid and reached the highest content
(red triangle A in Fig. 6a), then ferrite transformation began, simulta-
neously. The γ phase started to generate from the liquid phase which
made the component entered a four-phase coexisted area, as shown
by the stripe pattern area in Fig. 6a. At the end of liquid phase area, γ
predominated the microstructure with some δ. However, according to
the reversed Schaefﬂer diagram [32], shown in Fig. 6b, the austenite so-
lidiﬁcation model (A) was calculated with the values of Creq (24.75)
and Nieq (19.36), as the red triangle B indicates. The reason for this con-
ﬂict is the ignorance of the degassing of nitrogen when using the
Schaefﬂer diagram. According to the high-speed laser pyrometer, the
molten pool temperature was around 1600 °C during the CMT-WAAM
process, as shown in Fig. 7.Whichmade the degassing process unavoid-
able as the degassing happened when the temperature is beyond 1380
°C. As a result, solidiﬁcation model switched from A (L ≥ A) to FA (L
≥ F + A) owing to the lack of austenite stabiliser (N) in the ILA before
the red triangle point A. After point A, austenite and ferrite separate
from liquid together which lead the component to a four-phase coexist
stage as mentioned above. In the ILA, the solidiﬁcation behaviour initi-
ated from FA with co-separating of austenite and ferrite at the end. Ac-
cording to Fig. 2, the texture in the ILA exactly corresponds to the
equilibrium microstructure. So, it can be speculated that the solidiﬁca-
tion model during the CMT-WAAM process is near to the equilibrium
status.
From Fig. 2, there were two kinds of ferrite dendrites which existed
in the ILA; plenty of skeletal ferrite with some lathy ferrite. The forma-
tion bases are explained as follows. The solidiﬁcation model switched
to FA as the degassing process, and nitrogen received a high concentra-
tion in front of primary ferrite dendrites owing to the low solubility of
nitrogen in δ-ferrite, as reported by [41]. Consequently, the degassing
rate was increasing as shown in stage 1 in Fig. 6a. The diffusion rate
kept at a high level due to the segregation of nitrogen along with the
high temperature in this period. As a result, austenite started to con-
sume the ferrite at a high rate until therewas no sufﬁcient austenite sta-
biliser or the temperature dropped too low to maintain the high
diffusion rate. Finally, skeletal ferrite generated and enriched in
ferrite-promoting elements (Cr andMo) and lack of austenite stabilisersnd XY face, (c) and (d) represents the magniﬁed zones in the white rectangles in a and b.
Fig. 3. (a) and (c) shows the microstructure of T2-1050 and T2-1100, respectively. (b) and (d) represents the magniﬁed zones in the white rectangles in a and c.
5X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611(N and Ni), as shown in Fig. 8(d,g). However, because of the degassing
process, there was no sufﬁcient nitrogen to form austenite fully. As a re-
sult, nitrogen concentration in themolten pool kept dropping as the so-
lidiﬁcation process went on. Besides, with the temperature further
dropping, the element diffusion distance reduced gradually. These two
reasons restricted diffusion during the ferrite-austenite transformation
which made more tightly spaced laths. As a consequence, the residual
ferrite pattern cut across the primary dendrite which formed the lathy
morphology. So, lathy ferrite is more unstable than skeletal ferrite due
to higher austenite promotion elements such as Ni and N and lower fer-
rite stabilisers (Cr), as shown in Fig. 8(e,h).
The sketch of the PMA generation during the CMT-WAAMprocess is
shown in Fig. 6(c). According to the arc energy distribution bases [42], a
similar Gaussian temperature distribution curve existed in the wall
along the width direction, as shown by the coordinate system of dis-
tance and temperature in Fig. 6c. A higher temperature was expected
in the middle of the wall which made a possibility for the extra drilling
depth (△H) in the centre of the wall reaching Tsm. Moreover, consider-
ing the phase component in PMA from Figs. 2 and 6d, some residue δ-
ferrite dendrites with limited secondary arms existed in the columnar
austenite. This means during the subsequent additive process, not all
of the metal in this area was melted. So, liquid, austenite and ferrite (L
+ γ + δ) were co-existed simultaneously in this area which
corresponded to the stripe pattern area shown in Fig. 6a. As a conse-
quent, the temperature of the PMA (TPMA) addressed between Tsm and
Tδ was acceptable. According to Fig. 8(g,h), the values of Creq/Nieq of
austenite adjacent to skeletal ferrite and lathy ferrite were estimated
as 1.16 and 1.50, respectively. So, during the re-melting process, theTable 3




T2-1050 HT 1050 °C for 5 min HD
VD
T2-1100 HT 1100 °C for 30 min HD
VDremaining ferrite number was estimated by the grey line, as shown in
the Schaefﬂer diagram. Besides, according to Hammer's report [43],
Creq/Nieq b 1.37 reveals the A solidiﬁcation mode and 1.38 b Creq/
Nieq b 1.5 shows the AF solidiﬁcation model. As a result, solidiﬁcation
in this area would start with austenite. As the degassing process in the
ﬁrst solidiﬁcation process, nitrogen was not enough to form austenite
fully when considering partial melting of δ-ferrite. So, part of liquid
would propagate to the grain boundary ferrite phase (GBF) along the so-
lidiﬁcation subgrain boundaries (SSGs) which caused the tighter space
between the ferrite dendrites in this areamentioned in 3.3.1. In this con-
dition, the GBF should be free of nitrogen and enriched in ferrite pro-
moters such as (Cr and Mo) which was proved by the EDS analysis in
Fig. 8(f,i). So, the solidiﬁcation model in this area was conﬁrmed as AF
(L ≥ L + A + F ≥ A + F).
In summary, in the ILA, solidiﬁcation was started with ferrite den-
drites and then, at the early stage of ferrite transformation to austenite,
some austenite dendrites began to germinate, the solidiﬁcation model
sketchwas shown in Fig. 6d. The solidiﬁcationmodel in the ILA revealed
to be the FAmodelwith co-separating of austenite and ferrite at the end.
In the PMA, the columnar austenite generated ﬁrstly, as shown in
Fig. 6d, with some GBF appeared at the same time. So, the AF model
was revealed in the PMA.
4.2. Microstructure evolution during heat treatment
The parts made by the HNS0.99 wire should be a full austenite ma-
trix and free of ferrite or chromium nitrides during the high-
temperature heat treatment in T2-1050 and T2-1100 conditionsf different samples.
YS (Mpa) UTS (Mpa) Elongation (%)
575.4 ± 9.61 860.6 ± 8.32 34.9 ± 1.63
569.5 ± 12.48 851 ± 31.04 46.8 ± 7.2
675.1 ± 2.15 892.2 ± 7.8 28.6 ± 2.5
679.8 ± 12.9 931.6 ± 1.7 39.5 ± 3.7
442.2 ± 55.1 663.5 ± 63.59 16.5 ± 4.7
483.2 ± 49.51 796.2 ± 81.84 34.3 ± 1.4
Fig. 4. Tensile fracture surfaces of VD samples: (a,b) as-built, (c,d) T2-1050, and (e,f) T2-1100 conditions.
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by the black dot line in Fig. 9a. However, according to the XRD results,
there were mainly two phases in the three conditions; austenite and
ferrite, besides, some short peaks of Cr2N and MnO were found in the
T2-1100 condition but with very low intensities, as shown in Fig. 9b.
This deviation can be explained as follows. As analyzed above, due to
the degassing of nitrogen which changed the solidiﬁcation model
from A to FA, as a result, the δ-ferrite was generated. From Fig. 3, during
heat treatment, ferrite dendrites were broken gradually with higher
heat treatment temperature and a longer holding time, however, al-
ways kept existing. There are some reasons for this. Firstly, decomposi-
tion of δ-ferrite continuously proceeded during heat treatment due to it
being supersaturated with nitrogen. According to Moreno's report [44],
nitrogen solubility in ferrite was 0.07 wt%, much lower than 0.21 wt%
and 0.57wt% in skeletal ferrite and lathy ferrite in the as-built condition,
as shown in Fig. 8(d,e). The extensive nitrogen content over the solubil-
ity limit in δ-ferrite induced the decomposition reaction δ ≥ Cr2N/CrN+
γ2, also found in HAZs when welding duplex stainless steels [39]. Sec-
ondly, with the continuous consumption of δ-ferrite, the remaining fer-
rite would be sufﬁciently enriched in ferrite-promoting elements, Cr
andMo, and, the austenite would containmore austenite-promoting el-
ements, Ni and N, as shown in Fig. 10(c,d,e,f), which caused the residual
ferritemore andmore stable. As a result, the content of ferrite dendrites
kept dropping but had not disappeared.
Fig. 11 shows the variations of nitrogen contents in the γmatrix and
the corresponding microhardness in different conditions (a), the EBSD
analysis reveals the CrN existed in the T2-1050 sample, and the SEMmaps show the Cr2N precipitated around the inclusion island. According
to Fig. 11a, the corresponding equilibrium phase diagrams of the T2-
1050 and T2-1100 samples were shown by the red triangle and the
blue triangle in Fig. 9a, respectively. In the equilibrium condition, all
the nitrogen should be dissolved in the austenite matrix as the solid so-
lution status, and there would be no chromium nitrides. However, in
this study, both solid solution nitrogen and chromium nitrides were
co-existed. The former was conﬁrmed by the positive correlated effect
between microhardness and the nitrogen content in the austenite ma-
trix, as showing in Fig. 11a. This means the nitrogen work hardening ef-
fect exists in these three conditions which is a result of solid solution
nitrogen in austenite. The latter was revealed by the EBSD analysis
(Fig. 11b) and the high resolution of SEM (Fig. 11c). The formation of
these chromium nitrides was explained as follows. Due to the continu-
ous decomposition of ferrite and the non-uniform distribution of nitro-
gen in the matrix, as shown by the error bars in Fig. 11a, chromium
nitrides could be generated in some high nitrogen concentration areas
or the high energy surfaces between the matrix and inclusions [45], al-
though in the high-temperature heat treatment conditions. Also identi-
ﬁed by many researchers, chromium nitrides (Cr2N or CrN) have been
found during the heat treatment process of HNSs. Cr2N precipitation
was mostly found after isothermal ageing of high nitrogen Cr-Mn aus-
tenitic steels with the evolution of morphology from intergranular
Cr2N to cellular or lamellar Cr2N during 700 to 1000 °C [46–49]. CrN al-
ways existed in the HAZs duringwelding high nitrogen steels [39,50] or
cooling in the air after ageing [51]. This means CrN preferred to precip-
itate during the non-equilibrium process and at the nitrogen
Fig. 5. Tensile fracture surfaces of HD samples: (a,b) as-built, (c,d) T2-1050, and (e,f) T2-1100 conditions.
7X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611supersaturated regions. According to Figs. 3b and 11b, plenty of CrN
existed in the ferrite dendrites and the inter-dendritic regions with a
strong 〈100〉 cubic-on-cubic direction. As reported by Kokawa {Kokawa,
1995#1008} [52],whenwelding duplex stainless steels, Cr2N precipita-
tion in ferrite also revealed a 〈100〉 texture. A rational conjecture was
that CrN ﬁrstly generated in the supersaturated nitrogen area, such as
in front of the δ-ferrite dendrites, and then grew along the highest ther-
mal gradient. After that, with the growth of ferrite dendrites, some of
themwere enclosed in the dendrites. During condition T2-1050, the de-
composition of δ-ferrite kept generating CrN, and there was not enough
time for the existing CrN decomposing into austenite. As a result, a cer-
tain amount of CrN scattered in the austenite matrix and the residual
ferrite dendrite with the weight percent of 0.12% according to the
EBSD analysis. From Figs. 3(c,d) and Fig. 11c, rod-like precipitations
were mostly found around the inclusion islands. In Kokawa's [52] re-
port, rod-like Cr2N was found and nucleated around the oxide inclu-
sions in the weld metal. The reason can be explained that there exist
relatively high energy surfaces between the matrix and inclusions. The
inclusions act as the inert nucleation surfaces leading to a reduction of
the activation energy. Therefore, this kind of inclusions with high en-
ergy surfaces can accelerate nucleation of Cr2N precipitations even at
high temperature [45,53,54]. After EDS analysis (as shown in Fig. 12),
the inclusion island was mainly formed by Mn oxides. So, it can be pre-
sumed that oxide-matrix boundaries acted as preferential nucleation
sites for Cr2N in this case, also proved by the XRD results although
with very low-intensity peaks, as shown in Fig. 9b. Further conﬁrmation
of Cr2N and Mn oxides will be shown as follows.4.3. Effect of size, density and composition of inclusions
Carefully as-polished samples were observed from the OM, and the
inclusion distribution maps (at least three areas were selected for
each sample) were achieved by using image J software. Due to the re-
mainingmicropores having the similarmorphologywith the inclusions,
they were quantitatively analyzed together. Fig. 13 shows the inclusion
distribution images and the corresponding histograms of the size and
density of the inclusions in different conditions. As shown, the spatial
distribution of the inclusions is not uniform (Fig. 13(a,c,e)), and most
of the inclusions have diameters in the range of 0.1–1.0 μm (Fig. 13b).
Moreover, the T2-1100 sample has the highest area fraction of inclu-
sions (0.67%) among the three, and the others have the rather uniform
fractions (0.56% for the as-built sample and 0.55% for the T2-1050 sam-
ple). Detailed size and amount distribution of inclusions with the diam-
eters range from 0.1 to 1.0 μm shows that most inclusions in this range
distribute between 0.5 and 0.7 μm (Fig. 13(d)). The inclusion densities
in the T2-1100 sample reveal relatively higher values when compared
with the other two conditions. Since the same deposition conditions
in these three samples, the original inclusion content and size distribu-
tion should be similar. The reason for this increase can be explained by
the generation of Cr2N around the inclusions b0.1 μm in diameters
(which can hardly be seen in OM conditions) in T2-1100 samples. The
TEM result combiningwith the EDS analysis conﬁrmed this kind of pre-
cipitation, as shown in Fig. 13c. This, thereby, enlarged these inclusions.
This enlargement appearance has more distinct size impact on the in-
clusions with smaller diameters because the width of the precipitations
Fig. 6. (a) The solidiﬁcation property diagram of HNS0.99 calculated with Thermo-calc software, (b) the reversed Schaefﬂer diagram for the prediction of ferrite number during non-
equilibrium solidiﬁcation process [32], (c) gives the simpliﬁed sketch of the PMA formation during CMT-WAAM, (d) the proper solidiﬁcation models and corresponding EBSD phase
diagram in which austenite was colorful with the content of 86.1% and ferrite was white with 12.2% content.
8 X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611is between 0.03 and 0.4 μmaccording to Figs. 3d, 11c and 13f. This is the
reason why the inclusions with diameters 0.1–1 μm reveal the highest
density in T2-1100 condition, and the densities of the inclusions higher
than 1 μm in diameter keep almost the same. As a result, the inclusion
area fraction in T2-1100 should be the largest among these three condi-
tions,which is provided by the experiment results. According to the pre-
vious report [45], the sample with the higher inclusion area fractionFig. 7.Molten pool surface temperature distribution after the CMT arc blowout in a single
weld bead.revealed the lower toughness. This corresponds to the tensile properties
in this study, as shown in Table 3. The tensile properties of T2-1100
samples are poor than the samples of as-built and T2-1050 conditions.
It also suggests that the tension properties of the as-built samples
should be similar to the T2-1050 samples, which contradicts the results
of the experiment. As in Table 3, the tension performance of the T2-
1050 samples is more outstanding than the as-built condition samples.
This contradiction will be explained later.
Fig. 14 shows the SEM image of the as-built sample and the element
component of the inclusion in the inter-dendritic region. From the EDS
analysis, the inclusion is predominated byMn and O. Due to the oxygen
in the shielding gas, a perfect reacting condition was provided for the
Mn oxides. So, massive inclusions composed of Mn oxides were gener-
ated. Some of them were wrapped up by the matrix, and most of them
were concentrated in the front of the solid-liquid interface and pushed
by the liquid phase during solidiﬁcation, as a resulted, these inclusions
were focused in the boundaries between austenite and ferrite, as
shown in the enlarged region in Fig. 14. According to [37,55,56], in the
high nitrogen Cr-Mn metal, MnO is a regular form of Mn-rich oxides
which is also conﬁrmed by the XRD results (Fig. 9b) and the TEM anal-
ysis (Fig. 13f). This kind of MnO spherical inclusions is also found in the
fracture surfaces of different conditions, as shown in Figs. 4, 5. These
spherical inclusions always locate in the centre of voids. It can be pre-
sumed that MnO particles participated in the fracture process and
acted as void nucleation sites. More MnO particles provided more
voidswhichwere detrimental to the tension properties owing to the re-
duction of the active load area. This gives the in-depth explanation of
why the T2-1100 samples reveal distressed tension properties, and it
corresponds to the discussion above.
Fig. 8. SEMmaps: (a) skeletal ferrite, (b) lathy ferrite and (c) grain boundary ferrite, (d–i) EDSmaps: to distinguish element variants in changeable spots; corresponding to the EDS Spots
1–6 in a to c.
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According to Table 3, samples from the condition T2-1050 re-
vealed prominent advantages in the YS and UTS than the as-built
and T2-1100 condition specimens both in HD and VD. Higher values
than the as-built samples can be explained by the migration of δ-γ
boundary during heat treatment. As shown in Fig. 14a, MnO inclu-
sions segregated at the grain boundary of δ-γ in the as-built condi-
tion. As a result, a weak combination of δ – MnO particles – γ was
formed. Due to the decomposition of δ-ferrite in condition T2-1050,
γ2 was generated in front of δ-ferrite and continuously transformed
to γ phase, as shown in Fig. 3b. A brief sketch of the migration of
the δ-γ grain boundaries was shown in Fig. 15. In this case, a stronger
joint was formed as δ-γ2 or γ. As a result, the values of strength were
greatly improved, so, heat treatment condition of T2-1050 revealed a
positive effect to the tension strength. An opposite effect was shown
by long-time heat treatment (T2-1100) samples as relatively low
values of the YS and UTS. The formation of Cr2N precipitation aroundFig. 9. (a) Equilibrium phase diagram of HNS0.99 calculated by Thermo-calc softwthe inclusions was the primary responsibility as discussed above.
Also found by researchers [10,46,50,57], the formation of Cr2N was
detrimental to both strength and elongation. The difference in this
study is that the Cr2N precipitation enlarged the inclusions and in-
creased the area fraction of inclusions which made a smaller active
load area during tension tests. As a result, lower tension properties
were found. Different to the strength behaviours, the elongation
properties were severely reduced both in HD and VD after heat treat-
ment. The generation of chromium nitrides during post heat treat-
ment took the main responsibility.
Anisotropy of tensile ductility did exist in the tension samples
due to the preferential growth direction ⟨100⟩ during deposition, as
shown in Figs. 2a, 3b and 6d, both columnar austenite and dendritic
ferrite revealed a distinct directionality. In HD, crack preferred to
generate along the dendrite-austenite boundaries as they were
weakened by MnO particles and inclusion islands, at last, the lamel-
lar tearing morphology was formed, as shown in Fig. 5(a,c,e). This
was also conﬁrmed by the cross-section of the HD tension sampleare and (b) the XRD images of the as-built, T2-1050 and T2-1100 samples.
Fig. 10. SEM maps: (a) T2-1050 and (b) T2-1100 conditions, (c-f) EDS maps: corresponding to the EDS Spots 1 to 4, respectively.
10 X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611(Fig. 16(a,b)). The lamellar step was around 30.6 μm which was in
the range of the space between ferrite dendrites (around 33.6 μm)
in the PLA, mentioned in chapter 3.1. The crack was conﬁrmed prop-
agation along the ferrite dendrites in the HD. Besides, inclusion
islands also provided free sites for the crack, as shown in Fig. 16b.
However, in VD, due to the high ductility of austenite matrix and
the limited deformability of δ-ferrite dendrites and inclusion islands,
theywere extruded backwards during the necking process, as shown
in Fig. 16(c,d). The lime green arrows represent the austenite ﬂow
direction, and the blue arrow shows the extrude backward direction
of the δ-ferrite dendrite and the inclusion island. As a result, theFig. 11. (a) Changes of nitrogen concentrations in the γmatrix (N(γ)%) andmicrohardness of t
least three pointswere taken for every sample), (b) EBSDphase diagram for the T2-1050 sample
like Cr2N precipitations around the inclusion island after condition T2-1100. (STEDVP was chofracture stress mainly concentrated in the austenite matrix, so,
higher tensile ductility was well-reasoned.
However, no apparent evidence of the yield strength anisotropy in the
HD and VD samples was found. This can be explained by the stable aus-
tenite made by the CMT-WAAM process and the nitrogen work harden-
ing mechanism. Three VD specimens were selected from different
conditions as the fracture mainly happened in the austenite matrix and
their engineering curves along with true stress-strain curves were
shown in Fig. 17. In these three conditions, no clear evidence of the trans-
formation induced hardening behaviour was found. Due to the high con-
tent of Cr, Mn and nitrogen for this material, the temperature ofhe as-built, T2-1050 and T2-1100 conditions (N(γ)%was measured by EDS detector and at
showing the austenite (ochre), ferrite (cyan), CrN (yellow) and inclusions (black), (c) rod-
sen for the calculation of error bars).
Fig. 12. (a) SEM image of inclusion island in the condition T2-1100 and (b) shows the EDS element concentration map.
11X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611martensite transformation was greatly under the room temperature ac-
cording to Sjoberg [58] with the consideration of the independent effect
of nitrogen:
Md30 ¼ 608−515 %C½ −821 %N½ −7:8 %Si½ −12 %Mn½ −13 %Cr½ 
−34 %Ni½ −6:5 %Mo½ Fig. 13.OMimages showing thedistribution of inclusions: (a) as-built, (c) T2-1050 and (e) T2-11
to 5 μm showing in (b) and diameters from 0.1 to 1.0 μm showing in (d). (f): TEM image sho
enlargement of inclusions.As reported by Lee [59], the tension performance of these three con-
ditions corresponded to the performance of the stable high nitrogen
austenitic alloys. So, the austenite generated by deposition was stable.
The nitrogen work hardening effect was evident in Fig. 17b as the
work hardening exponent kept constant even at high strains. Two T2-
1050 tension samples (one was in HD and the other in VD) were se-
lected to analysis the nitrogen work hardening effect. As the stable00 conditions, histograms of inclusion size and density distribution, for diameters from0.1
wing the MnO inclusion was surrounded by Cr2N in T2-1100 condition and caused the
Fig. 14. SEM map of the as-built sample and the magniﬁed inter-dendritic region, the
element contents of the spherical inclusion was analyzed by EDS.
12 X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611austenite made by the CMT-WAAM process, there was no transforma-
tion of martensite or twinning. According to Soussan [60], planar dislo-
cation arrays would predominate the slip model in these high nitrogen
stable austenite alloys. After checking by TEM, twinning or transforma-
tion induced martensite was not observed both in HD and VD samples
as shown by Fig. 18a and b, respectively. Instead, some planes with
dislocation-arrays seemed to overlap to make a kind of wall which
sometimes looks like twinning. In Kubota's [61] report, the “twinning
like”wallwas called “dislocation-wall”whichwas formedbyplanar dis-
locations arrayed in different {111} planes. In Ren's study [62–64], de-
formation twins and high-density dislocation walls were the main
forms of nitrogenwork hardening effect due to the ﬁne, entirely austen-
ite grains combining with the applied stress. In this study, just
dislocation-walls were found. Similarly, from [65,66], the planer dislo-
cation array was commonly created during deformation of HNSs as ni-
trogen reduced the ability of cross-slip and limited the dislocations
gliding in individual planes. As a result, during the early stage of defor-
mation, parallel planer dislocation walls dominated the slip model in
both HD and VD samples, which lead to the indistinctive YS.
However, at high strains, the work hardening exponent could be
well maintained as the intersections of different dislocation walls, as
shown in Fig. 18c. A set of new dislocationswere generated at the inter-
section point of two slip planes, and they were called Lomer-CottrellFig. 15. Sketch of the growth mechanism of migration boundaries frosessile dislocations [61]. This pinning effect was caused as the disloca-
tions in different {111} plans would generate a new set of dislocations
with the directions parallel to the [110] and lie in the {100} planes.
Due to the {100} planes were not the slip planes for FCC metal, the ses-
sile effect was well-reasoned. This pinning effect was very effective in
preventing the motion of dislocations. The higher density of these ses-
sile dislocations would be alongwith higher UTS and elongation values.
From Fig. 18(a,b), plenty of sessile dislocations were revealed in both
HDandVDdirections, however, due to the side effect of ferrite dendrites
and inclusion islands in theHDsampleswhichmade their UTS and elon-
gation values lower than the VD samples (in Table 3).
In the next stage, the nitrogen content will be reduced in thewire to
diminish the degassing process which caused the unstable arc and mi-
cropores in this study. Besides, lower heat input methods will be
taken as the nitrogen content in the liquid phase was positive to the
temperature of the molten pool. Oxygen will be moved from the
shielding gas to reduce the oxide inclusion islands and make the nitro-
gen work hardening effect more positive.
5. Conclusion
In this study, the newhigh nitrogen Cr-Mnwire (HNS0.99)was used
in the CMT-WAAMprocess, and twowalls weremade. One of themwas
cut and treated by high-temperature post heat treatment under differ-
ent conditions.Microstructure evolution, inclusions and tension proper-
ties in different status were explored. The results of the study can be
summarised as follows:
• High nitrogen austenite stainless steel parts were successfully made
with excellent tension properties. The average Nγ wt% was1.0 for
the as-built parts, 0.64 for the T2-1050 condition and 0.77 for the
T2-1100 condition. The highest average values for the tension proper-
ties were 679.8 ± 12.9 MPa for YS, 931.6 ± 1.7 MPa for UTS and 39.5
± 3.7% for elongation.
• Columnar austenite and δ-ferrite dendrites predominated the as-built
microstructure. Two distinctive areaswere explored in thematrix, ILA
and PMA, and the former took the central part. FA solidiﬁcationmodel
was found in the ILA, and the AF model was revealed in the PMA. Ni-
trogen variation during solidiﬁcation was the main reason for the er-
ratic solidiﬁcation behaviours.
• The inclusions were mainly composed of micropores and Mn oxides
(supposed to beMnO)with uneven average area fractions in different
conditions; 0.56% in the as-built, 0.55% in the T2-1050 and 0.67% in the
T2-1100 conditions. The increased density of inclusions in 0.1–1 μm
diameters was the main reason for the unpromising performance of
tension properties of T2-1100 samples. The inducement for this in-
crease is the formation of Cr2N around the inclusions b0.1 μm in diam-
eters.
• High-temperature short time heat treatment (T2-1050) demon-
strated a great promotion of the YS and UTS due to the migration of
δ-γ boundaries. However, in this study, high-temperature long time
heat treatment (T2-1100) showed a detrimental effect to the tension
properties owing to the enlarging of inclusions by Cr2N.m the primary δ – MnO particles – γ to δ-γ2 or δ-γ boundaries.
Fig. 16. (a) Cross section of the HD tension sample and (b) magniﬁed zone of the white rectangle in ‘a’, showing the crack tip morphology, (c) cross section of the VD tension sample and
(d) the magniﬁed zone of white rectangle in ‘c’, showing the extruding texture during necking.
13X. Zhang et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107611• YS and UTS anisotropies were largely reduced in this material due to
the stable austenite matrix formed by the CMT-WAAM process and
the nitrogen work hardening effect by the formation and intersection
of planer dislocation walls both in VD and HD. However, the weaken-
ing effect of δ-ferrite dendrites which formed natural channels for the
extension of cracks in the HD samples caused lower UTS and elonga-
tion values in this direction.
• In the future, lower nitrogen content in thewire, lower heat input and
no oxygen in the shield gas will be carried out to reduce the ferrite
number and inclusions in theWAAMmade parts tomaximise the pos-
itive effect of solid solution nitrogen.Credit author statement
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